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2Â1iTAAZRlvrEmS’ ADVOCATE.fpTTTT!Oct., 1877
complaints wiU find great relief if fresh and well- I with my knife every day, and as Ihad a thousand 
ripened fruit is furnished to them. I use no other plants it took up a considerable portion of my time, 
medicine in dysentery. Last year I had seven Then I got some hen dung and cow droppings, and 
cases of tvphoid which I treated with fruit (in- made a liquid which I poured on the hearts of the 
oluLn melons tomatoes, &c.). Six of them re- cabbages. Next I got some roach lime and 
covered- the seventh through a complication of slacked it, and shook it unsparingly over them. 
=overZ’ S? nnt ’ 8 My next dose for them was black pepper and mus-
diseases, did not. t Jd So : saved my cabbages by a great deal of

Gen. Muzzey came forward with a plump and labor ^ watcbfulnea8 0n the edges of the
healthy infant in his arms, and said when tins j would find thousands of young ones,
child was born she weighed nine pounds; when 11 . , differe„t from those that first attacked
months old only 11 pounds, and we expected to ^1 ;ngide q{ the leaveS- I think these striped
lose her. Hearing of the fruit cure, we fed her engendered by the butterfly, that the
peaches, all she could eat (she eating nine at the ™eyocATE desfcribed.
first sittmg), and you seethe result. If vou have any better remedies than the above,

I may be allowed to suggest a, p^c[*pt^0I\ please let me know, so as to be prepared for next
those men who have recently shown themselves | f

cured of their troubles. Washington D. C. 2, Which way is best to keep plums, crabs and 
G. F. N„ Washington, u. v. | apples ^ shoWd, a8 tticy are Ml ripe be-

fore the shows commence in this part of the coun-
SiR,—I have an extensive plaster quarry on my Ashes. try ?

farm. We are just commencing to use it as a Unieacneu as 3 I have some Philadelphia raspberry canes ;
Would it be likely to benefit land near gjR _j have a small quantity of unleached ashes are aome five or 8ix feet high ; would it be

the quarry? Is it suitable on clay sod? Whether whieh j intend to use for top-dressing on grass k* tQ out gome of the tops off before winter 
is the white or gray the best quality. o. h. land please advise me through the columns ot getg in,

Wallace, Nova Scotia, Sept. 18, 1877. the next Advocate as to the best time tor have another pest, a little white fly, on,
[Plaster, whether white or gray, is valuable as a putting them on-this fall or eext springg i,. a. vine8 (Clinton variety) ; had a prospect,

fertilizer though the way in which it benefits Bristol, Westmoreland Co. Sept. 15, 1877. o{ ^’undance of fruit, but these flies have eaten
the soil remains a matter of doubt ; whether as a [Ashes are more beneficial to the sod of grass ^ leaveg go that they crisp up and wither. The
means of attracting ammonia from the atmosphere land. When applied in the land, they sel7e difficulty is to get at them, for they are on the
and retaining it 8for plant-food, or by chemical rotect the crowns and roots of ^J1”6 under side of the leaves. I hope you will give me
action on the soil, is uncertain. But of its benefi- grasSes from wmter-killing Another advantage advice how to manage them. N. B. C.
c?ai effects, however conveyed, their can be no from the fall application is hat they aredissolved Walkerton, gept. 3, 1877.
dmli,t by the fall rams, and the plant food they contain them. 2, Keep them as cool as possible.

It will benefit the land near the quarry. In its i/at once conveyed to the roots of ^e ^fSe^aZ 3 ^ out all the old canes ; cut off the tops of the
present state it is not available as plant-food, even rendered avadable for the earliest return ot spnng of thig year’s growth; mulch the stools.-
to “land near the quarry,” as it would be when gr0Wth.—Ed.] I rpbe wb;te grape shall receive special notice. Ed.j
applied to the soil. This has been proved by the —"TT ----------
use of it in other localities, as for instance, the Horse Beans. Sir —Having a piece of low ground covered
vicinity of Paris, Ontario. Ed.] I g R__During my residence this side of the At- I water at certain seasons which I wish to

----------  lantic’l have often wondered why farmers dont I reclaim by draining, I desire to get some mfor-
Poiell Beetles. feed their horses on crushed beans and oats mixed. mation from you 0r some of the readers of your
1 cacll Bceues These tw0, with hay and chaff, form the common vftluable journal. The ground is a pure marl de-

Mr J A Couse, of Wyoming, has sent to our {odder in England ; why not here, when horses eight feet thick, and has in places no ad-
office bugs that he found eating his peaches. We known to do much better on such food .1 mixture 0f soil on the surface; in spots there are 
have shown them to Mr. Wm. Saunders, Presi- have not seen a field since I left the shores of Old or three inches of very «ch mmüdon th
dent of the Entomological Society of Ontario. England. surface. Now, I desire to learn if timothy wiU
The following is his description of them :- Again, I am surprised that some genius does not grow in pure marl ? If not w,ill any suite’ble g

Eimmmia inda- An oval, dark grey beetle, . ^ a bean and oat crusher which could be for making good hay grow ““ ll “
about half an inch long. Is not destructive other ed . hand. It could be constructed either kinda? Any information on tins ““Ie0*"™
than being fond of sweets; will sometimes attack *{ter the style of a coffee-mill or oil-cake crusher, thankfully received. K. J. !>., Owen So . 
ripe fruits and feed upon them until the beetle be- Tq and j dare say to many others, such an in- [We have not known an instance of » W * 
comes almost buried in their substance. In this vgntion would be a great boon in this country, marl with no surface soil covering it. The depths 
manner they inflict injury on ripe pears, peaches mina are few and far between. O. at which the marl lies beneath the surface, as far

a o.uri.b.,
Pot-mac Fruit «rowers' *-=ust th'y might• r-

„ „ , cr ■swei ft •*-“' yjssgtr; =r::
fruit culture AND ITS relation to HEALTH. . what I al- other crops. Were the marl deposit on a farm of
The “Grape” cures of France and Spam are I The inter ertedfn- theGarden and ours we would use it as a fertilizer on the other

well established institutions. ZT the use of Zy> imnartment for that concerns me most. I | land.—Ed.] 
viduals have been restored tohealth by the useot I Fruit Department, tor ^ Advocate of the last
grapes, as well as by other froi . Earmers’ nZ, vears as carefully preserved as my Bible. I Tb «Oalloway Club,” composed of a number of

r £ g br -•.r1tr;r;„.fttiitoSs the Fi„Bri„d.
without stmt °f “ady a|Verloadcd stomach, but as a I tbia year, the codling grub seems to have during the ]ast thirty-eight years, and
merely on an already overman . apples w y , ^ b jn my mam orchard I he ne”er left thia country without feeling
part of your regular fo • and stately f^cldni my fowl and kept two pigs all summer thedBame regret that he did on leaving his own

At one of the autumn meetings ataU^q. ^ Z-fZy began to bark the trees. So what next hom(; He rbeferred to the first time he visited
farmer from N. \ . rose and • throw the t“do j know not, unless I try the bandage or strip England observing that he came here prejudiced
to report on your j ^ strawberries, „fcloth around the trees-or something better thig country; but on his next visit he be-
physic to the dogs, a+ndpZbe8 in^their term, f*0m Vou. , 4l came more interested in its government; and on
blackberries, currants Pea“ ' ‘ m’edicine for the .... J cabbages-as soon as planted the hig third visit his opinions entirely changed. He
as you recommended, omitt g prescription Jhen° in thousands feasted on the^ attributed the present strikes in A merrna to its low
first time m many >car^\ , 19 orate- I £], , , otrinned off all the leaves - and I letrislative franchise, and hoped that England
worked like a charm, and at „ un.Z they,, h,.-,Zout 1 tried unleached ashes, w8\ild be careful in extending its franchise to
ful for it, and will be while h frnitV^andTit^1116 It^nd water—everything, to keep them mncb. Of the two governments he loved that of

Raise, then, friends, an abulldfal|de £0 your’owii I imping bugs disturbed ; but I had to rc Engiand better.— Emjlidi Paper.
you will not only add a^hundi• df 1 ^ Lppiness lallt '’several8 times. After the bugs <mines th wheat has been very extensively
happiness, but also to the well g V caterpillar) to eat up the bu8a ba^ let6; the lant could not look better ; it is ,-mw ready
of others. ° i v have devoured about all the cahDa^ fnr 1 winter coat ; some we have seen is now too
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